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Navo Band We are looking forward to our Navo MS Music Night with
the In-N-Out truck!  Check out Page 2 for all of the info
including performance times.  We still have about 200
tickets left that we are selling through Thursday of this

week.  We have opened ticket sales up to anyone at Navo
now, so if you still need some, get those orders in ASAP.  I
am also selling before and after school if students want to

stop by my table to get their tickets.

Please note some of our spring dates listed to the left in
the upcoming dates section.  We will have some added
dates for rehearsals prior to concerts and contests and
those dates will come to you as soon as we know them!
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Nov 9 - Very last day to purchase In-
N-Out tickets (if any remain)

Nov 13 - Music Concert / In N Out
Dinner Fundraiser at Navo Cafeteria -
All band students will be performing
(including our beginners).  We can’t
wait for this awesome night of music!!!  
See Page 2 for more details!

Dec 11 - Winter Concert (ALL
STUDENTS) at Braswell HS 6:30pm

Dec 15 - Elementary Music Holiday
Tour (Honors Band) during school day.

Beginner Band Notes

Advanced Band Notes
We are combining notes again this week to say we are all

working in class toward what we are performing in our Navo
Music Night performance and our Winter Concert.  ALL

students will wear their band shirt and jeans for our Navo
Music Night performance on November 13th.  If your child is
also in orchestra or choir, they may wear those shirts as well.  If
your child does not have their band shirt yet and they paid their

band fee, please tell them to reach out to me.  If you haven’t paid
the band fee of $60 that was due in early Septebember, please
take care of that as soon as possible so that your child can be in

the correct uniform.

Feb 22 - Advanced
Bands/Percussion Cluster Pre-UIL
Concert at Braswell
Mar 2 - Cluster Percussion Concert
Mar 7 - Symphonic Band UIL (time
TBD)
Mar 26 or 27 - Honors Band UIL
(date and time TBD)
Apr 11 - Trinity Music Festival/Main
Event (Beginner Band)
Apr 12 - Pride of Texas
Festival/Pinstack (Advanced Bands)
Apr 29 - Spring Concert at Braswell
HS 6:30pm



3:35 pm - All Students report to the band room after school (Students should plan on

bringing/wearing their band shirt and jeans to school - also if your child is in more than one

performing group, they will take care of getting their instrument in place for band first and then

report to either choir or orchestra as they perform for them first).

5:00 pm - MUSIC PROGRAM in Navo Cafeteria (Parents - please enter the back of the school by

the cafeteria). 

5:00 pm - Choirs Perform

5:20 pm - Orchestras Perform

5:40 pm - Beginner Band Performs

6:00 pm - Advanced Band and Drumline Performs

6:20 pm - Jazz Ensemble Performs

6:30 pm - 8:00 pm Food and Fellowship time in the cafeteria!!!  

5:00 pm - 7:30 pm - In-N-Out Truck Dinner - In order to have the food line run efficiently, all

students/families should plan on lining up for food AFTER their child’s performance is finished.  We

will make an announcement after each group is done performing, dismissing students and parents to go

line up for dinner at the truck.  Dinner tables will be available in the cafeteria to eat once you grab your

food or you can take it to-go.  All students and families are free to leave once your child’s performance is

complete and you’ve had a chance to get your food (you can also stay and support the other students

performing while you eat).  If eating in the cafeteria during other performances, please be mindful of

volume levels so that families can hear their students perform.  We’ll have time after the music

performances for food AND fellowship while eating in the cafeteria! We can’t wait to see everyone

next Monday!!!

Navo Music Night and Charity Fundraiser Dinner 
We are so excited about our Navo Music Night and a wonderful dinner from In-N-Out to support our

programs and their charity! Reminder -  NO TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE EVENT.  

All dinner tickets must be bought in advance.  

I am selling $5 tickets before and after school through THURSDAY 

or students can bring to me during class.  ONLY 200 tickets remain.  

Tickets are not required to watch the performance, as the performances are free, but your support

in purchasing dinner is greatly appreciated.

Performance and Dinner Schedule
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